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OPEN 7 DAYS
9am-9pm Sun-Thurs

9am-Midnight Fri & Sat
 We Welcome SNAP & EBT   
 Customers

— HAMTRAMCK’S NEWSPAPER OF RECORD —

UNIQUE POLISH BEERS

Beer, 
Wine and 

Spirits

NEW TO THE MENU:
• Jalapeno Pierogi

• Cheeseburger Pierogi

• Zapiekanki 
(Polish Pizza)

• Czarnina
Authentic Duck Soup

Authentic Polish Food
2934 Yemans • Hamtramck • 313-873-8432

www.polonia-restaurant.net Find Us on Facebook!

OFFICIAL PIEROGI 
HEADQUARTERS

BANQUET HALL 
and CATERING

Enjoy Our Polish Classics: 
Stuffed Cabbage, Pierogis, 
Crepes, Potato Pancakes, 
City Chicken, Pork Chops, 

Vegetarian Plates and 
Homemade Soups: 

Dill Pickle & Cabbage. 
Don’t forget to try our 
homemade sausage.

By Charles Sercombe
This coming Monday 

(May 13) will be a historic 
day in Hamtramck.

That’s when the city’s 
first Yemeni-American will 
be sworn in as the city’s 
new police chief.

Over a month ago, the 
council appointed Jamiel 
Altaheri as the next police 
chief after a short search 
was conducted.

He replaces former 
Chief Anne Moise who re-
tired several months ago.

Altaheri recently retired 
from the New York Police 
Department where he 
served as chief inspector.

Altaheri immigrated to 
this country when he was 
4 years old, and was in-
spired to become a police 
officer following 9/11, 
saying: 

“I always saw myself 
as an American and I be-
lieve there is no conflict 
between that and being 
a Yemeni-American and a 
Muslim.”

“I wanted to protect 
my country and to lead a 
campaign to help face the 
challenges that Muslims 
face. My presence in the 
NYPD was needed at the 
time. Many felt they were 
being targeted for their 
race and religion.”

The ceremony starts at 
noon in Zussman Park, 
weather-permitting, and 
it will also include the 
swearing in of officers 
Jameria Clark and Eida 
Hussain.

If the weather does not 
hold out, the ceremony 
will take place inside city 
hall, in Hamtramck 31st 
District Court. Hamtramck 
Judge Alexis Krot will be 
presiding.

As of Thursday, the day 
we went to press, the 
weather forecast for Mon-
day called for it to be part-
ly sunny with a high of 72 
degrees, but hey, this is 
Michigan in May and one 
never knows.

There’s a 
new police
chief in town

Continued on page 2

By Charles Sercombe
In an effort to spur 

home development 
and offer tax breaks to 
homeowners, the city 
council is on its way to 
creating three special 
tax zones.

Officially, the areas 
are called Neighbor-
hood Enterprise Zones 
(NEZ), and it’s a prog-
ram that has been offe-
red nationally for many 
years.

These zones offer tax 
breaks on home ad-
ditions, as well as for 
the construction of new 
homes. The tax breaks 
vary, according to a 
complex formula.

However, for those 
who live in an NEZ but 
take no steps to either 
improve their homes or 
build new ones, there is 
no tax break. In other 
words, you will conti-
nue to pay the same tax 
rate.

City officials are pro-
posing three zones, 
two of which are in the 
southend. The locations 
for the proposed zones 
are as follows:

• The area bound by 
Caniff on the north, 
Yemans to the south, 
Nagel to the west and 
Brombach to the east.

• The area bound by 
Hewitt to the north, Den-
ton to the south, Lump-
kin to the west and Jos. 
Campau to the east.

• The area bound 
by Jacob to the north, 
Goodson to the south, 
Jos. Campau to the 
west and Gallagher to 
the east.

The proposal will take 
over a month to get fi-
nalized. Those who are 
in the designated zo-
nes who apply for a tax 
break for their additions 
or new housing have 
to first get approval by 

both the city and then 
the state.

City officials are pro-
posing the tax breaks 
to last for 15 years. 
The proposal comes 
at a time when some 
homeowners here in 
Hamtramck have been 
complaining about huge 
increases in their pro-
perty tax bills. 

Some increases have, 
for example, gone from 
perhaps $2,000 a year 
to as much as $6,000 
or more. But City Mana-
ger Max Garbarino said 
the jump in tax bills 

reflect significant home 
additions that have 
substantially raised pro-
perty values.

Councilmember Khalil 
Refai is behind the NEZ 
proposal. He said his 
goal is to make Hamtra-
mck affordable to live 
in.

“There are residents 
who are trying to stay in 
Hamtramck, but unfor-
tunately our city is not 
showing support or hel-
ping these individuals 
to build houses in our 
city,” Refai said.

City officials have taken the first 
steps in creating special tax zones

By Charles Sercombe
State Rep. Abraham 

Aiyash’s unexpected 
withdrawal from being 
re-elected has left one 
city councilmember up-
set.

Councilmember Mo-
hammed Hassan said 
Aiyash’s bowing out me-
ans there will not be a 
Hamtramck resident in 
Lansing after this year.

Hassan said Aiyash 
should have given locals 
a heads-up so they could 
run for his seat.

Aiyash dropped out in 
order to position him-
self for a run as a state 
senator next year, poli-
tical observers say. He 
did not answer an email 
from The Review as to 
why he dropped out.

Hassan, who is cur-
rently a candidate to win 
the Wayne County Com-
mission seat that Mart-
ha Scott has long held, 
questioned why Aiyash 
did not let anyone know 
he was going to drop 
out.

“I called Aiyash a 
month ago to talk about 
the election, but he ne-
ver returned my call,” 
Hassan said. “Is he jea-
lous and doesn’t want 
anyone to go there (Lan-
sing), or was he forced 
out?”

Hassan declined to 
elaborate on what he 
meant by Aiyash being 
“forced out” of the elec-
tion. Aiyash did not res-
pond to an email from 
The Review asking him 
whether he is, indeed, 
being forced out by so-
meone.

However, according to 
state election law, in or-
der for Aiyash to qualify 
to serve two terms as 
state senator, he had 
to withdraw from his 
re-election bid.

On Tuesday, Hassan 
has filed to be a write-in 
candidate for the Aug. 
6 primary election. He 
faces three other De-
mocratic challengers – 
all of whom are Detroit 
residents.

Hassan has also filed 
to run as a challenger 
to Wayne County Com-
missioner Martha Scott. 
Councilmember Moham-
med Alsomiri is also 

Councilmember
has filed to be
a state Rep.

Open for 
Mother's Day

Sunday, 
May 12th

By Alan Madlane
Christopher Tait knows 

rock’n’roll; he’s been a 
member of one of the pre-
mier Detroit-based com-
bos, The Electric Six, and 
trust us, they rock.

Often, there are temp-
tations when one is in a 
band, and playing the bars 
and clubs and festivals 
and so forth. That can lead 
to one feeling like they may 
need to find a way back out 
of the madness. When fig-
hting that battle, nothing 
can help like having a good 
support system around 
you.

Cue Passenger Reco-
very, a program with a link 
to The Phoenix, a national 
recovery movement.

We caught up with Tait to 
ask a few questions about 
this program.

The Review: Your Face-
book page says that you’ve 
been working toward this in 
different ways since 2016 
– can you briefly describe 
the journey to getting this 
center operational?

Christopher Tait: Pas-
senger started as a non-
profit in Hamtramck in 
2016, relaying the mes-
sage to local venues and 
promoters that we were 
a support system for mu-
sicians and crew in reco-
very, and would provide 
transportation to support 
groups, plus coffee, laund-
ry etc.

Recovery center strikes a 
chord for those in need

The city council has taken the first step in creating three Neighborhood Enterpri-
se Zones, of which two are in the southend. The zones will give property owners 
tax breaks for making additions to their house or for constructing a new house.

Passenger Recovery recently opened and held an 
open house. The center, located on Caniff, offers help 
to people struggling with substance use disorders.
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He was born in 1901 in
Nashville, and it is said he
got his nickname “be-
cause of the unusual way
he ran, which resembled
that of a turkey, with his
arms flapping. However,
Stearnes himself claimed

it was because he had a
potbelly as a child,” the
Hall of Fame website said.

Stearnes died in 1979,
and was elected into the
Hall of Fame in 2000. He
has family that still lives in
Detroit.

The stadium is currently
under renovation, which
will include repairing the
grandstands, which fell
into disrepair over the last
few decades.

Funding for the renova-
tion is coming from both
grants and online fundrais-
ing. The importance of the
stadium wasn’t known
until several years ago,
when local baseball histo-
rian Gary Gillette and his
organization, Friends of
Historical Hamtramck Sta-
dium, did exhaustive re-
search on it and
discovered its historical
legacy.

That research has been
used to secure grants.

The state of Michigan
has designated the sta-
dium as an official historic
site.

Councilmember Ian Per-
rotta, who has worked on
researching the stadium’s
historical importance, said
the naming of the field in
honor of Stearnes “is a
great opportunity to recog-
nize one of the best play-
ers of Negro League
Baseball.”

Another improvement
coming to the stadium and
field is a commitment from
the city to regularly assign
at least three police pa-
trols in the area, to make
sure vandals don’t dam-
age the site.

That’s something that
has plagued the stadium
for years. There have been
occasional reports of peo-
ple driving on the field, and
other incidents of fires
being set in the grand-
stand.

The pledge to step up
police patrols was pro-
moted by a city council res-
olution introduced by
Councilmember Perrotta.

The reason for the reso-
lution, Perrotta said at an
earlier council meeting in a
resolution he proposed, is
to make it “imperative for
the City of Hamtramck to
show a buy-in of the proj-
ect by committing neces-
sary resources to ensure
the project’s success and
show major donors and
partners of the project that
the City of Hamtramck is
capable of taking the re-
quired steps to preserve
Hamtramck Stadium and
the surrounding area. …”

City names new stadium infield in
honor of a legend Continued from front page

law anyone who inten-
tionally flouts our elec-
tion laws.”

Secretary of State Jo-
celyn Benson also
chimed in with this re-
sponse:

“Our election system
has been stress-tested
by three successful elec-
tions already this year,
and in all of them proven
that it is absolutely safe
and secure,” said Ben-
son. “We have protec-
tions in place to ensure
election officials track
and verify every ballot
they send and receive,
and, in every instance,
we ensure that each per-
son gets only one vote.”

Michigan voters will be
heading to the polls on

Nov. 3. Voter turnout for
this election is expected
to be huge, because it is
a presidential election.

Gitschlag said, this
week, that absentee bal-
lots should be ready in
the coming weeks.

Locally, Hamtramck vot-
ers will be faced with fill-
ing four school board
seats as well as the
state representative po-
sition for the district that
includes Hamtramck.

Hamtramck resident
Abraham Aiyash is the
Democratic nominee in
the state representative
race, and he is expected
to win the seat, since a
majority of Hamtramck
voters have voted Demo-
cratic for generations.
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A HUD High 
Performer

2620 Holbrook St • Hamtramck • (313) 873-7878
Hamtramck Housing Com-
mission (HHC) does not
discriminate on the basis
of race, color, religion, na-
tional origin, sex, handicap
or familial status

Hamtramck 
Senior Plaza

• Heat & Water 
Included

• Individual Kitchens
• Income Based Rent
• 24 Hour Security

• Recreation Areas
• On Site Mail
• Exercise Room
• Air Conditioned
• Library

For more information about events at the 
library call (313) 733-6822, or visit its website 

at http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us where you 
can also access the online catalog. 

The library is located at 2360 Caniff.

This week at the library...

The Hamtramck Public 
Library is now open!

The following limited services are now available:
Limited Walk-ins

(Ten persons at a time)
Book drop-off and pick-up

Copying, Printing, and Faxing
Computers are available by appointment only

(313)733-6822
Please send attachments for printing to:

hamtramcklibrary@gmail.com
*

Please remember to wear a mask and to prac-
tice social distancing to keep us all safe.

*
To increase internet access through Hamtramck,

the library is now offering a limited number of
WI-FI HOTSPOTS for checkout to take home.

These small and easy to use devices are
portable and create a private Wi-Fi access point
for up to 16 devices, such as laptops, tablets,

and smartphones. 

MEN’S HAIRCUTS

313-875-8972
Best quality for the best prices.

9517 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck
586-879-8058 Call for Appt.

Call for Hours

She’s Back!
Call for Appointment

Thank you for your patience

Voters are being
warned
Continued from front page

Voters are being warned to vote only once in each
and every election. File photo

This week at the Library . . .
Big Library Read is making a come-
back.  There is a new title to talk 
about “Wild New World” by Dan Flo-
res.  Chronicling the widespread 
changes to ecology following humani-
ty’s entry into Americas, borrow a 
digital audiobook or ebook copy of 
this award-winning new release at 
www.biglibraryread.com and be a part 
of the chats when they go live May 9-
23rd. 

Library Garden Volunteers:  Call-
ing all volunteers with green thumbs.  
Plan for this year’s community garden 
are on the way.  The new project coor-
dinator is looking for some helping 
hands.  If you are looking for a patch 
of land to work your magic, sign up 
for a plot or two.  Stop by the front 
desk and register. 

Story Time:  Get you kids together 
and drop in on our Monday afternoon 
Story Time at 3:45 pm and Wednes-
day Story Time at 12:00 noon.  The 
programs are presented by guest read-
ers from Hamtramck Federation of 
Teachers.   

Game Night:  We are moving to 
Wednesdays.  Join us for Game Night 
at the library.   We are serving up 
something fun each Wednesday at 4 
pm.  Stop by and let us know that you 
have come to play.  Everyone is invit-
ed. 

Exercise in the Library:  Adaptive 
Yoga is back on Tuesdays at 2:30 pm 
and Tai Chi on Fridays at 10 am.  
PLEASE NOTE: Friday, May 24th 
class has been moved to Thursday 

23th at 3 pm (for one week only).  
These beginner friendly, weekly exer-
cise  sessions are sponsored by the 
RIM Foundation.  Please wear comfy 
shoes and stretchy clothing for maxi-
mum enjoyment. 

NERF Games:  Experience the NERF 
energy boost on Wednesday, May 
15th at 5 pm with team based NERF 
blaster madness.  We move the furni-
ture out of the way, set up obstacles 
for cover, and let the foam darts fly.  
A summertime favorite, get an early 
taste now and be sure to come back 
when we do it all again during our 
Summer Reading Program. 

Summer Reading Program:  The 
library will have weekly activities for 
kids all summer long.  Children will 
once again be able to earn tickers for 
our awesome prize raffle just by fin-
ishing their favorite books.  There will 
be personalized reading trackers to 
chart their progress.  All the fun be-
gins at the end of June.  More infor-
mation coming soon. 

Hoopla:  It is that huge collection of 
digital media that you, as library card 
holder, have access to for free.  There 
are tons of new ebooks, audiobooks, 
music, movies, comics, manga and tv 
streaming series.  Whether you are 
into Pokémon or prefer classical and 
jazz concerts, there is something there 
for everyone.  Visit our website at 
www.hamtramck.lib.mi.us and go to 
the eResource tab. 

First American Settlement was es-
tablished on May 14, 1607. 

Library is located at 2360 Caniff Avenue, Phone (313) 733 6822
Or visit its website at http://hamtramck. Lib.mi.us for on line catalog

Attachments for printing, faxing or scanning send to
hamtramcklibrary@gmail.com

May 10, 2024

It’s Time to Pray, 
Please Join Us

We are a Multicultural Parish Family
Sunday English Mass 9 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Everyone is Welcome to Worship with Us

Celebrating 101 Years of 
Traditional, Catholic, and 

Democratic Church

Holy Cross Parish Polish National Catholic Church
2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck • Very Rev. Jaroslaw Nowak, Pastor 

313-365-0218   www.HolyCrossPNCC.com

 We are an Active 
Parish Serving the 

Community 

Sunday, May 12, 
Holy Mass 9:00 am

Seventh Sunday of Easter 
Mothers’ Day

May 16 – Holy Mass 9 am

May 11 – Take out only Soup 
Kitchen 2-4 pm

Everyone welcome!

Enroll today for 2020!!
• Pre-Kindergarten - 8th grade

• English Language Learner program

• Boys and Girls athletics including
soccer, basketball, cheerleading,
volleyball and flag football

• Opportunities for parent 
involvement including ESL classes

• Before/after school program

• Technology rich instruction including
iPads, chrome books, computer lab,
smart boards

• GSRP Preschool Program for 
4 year olds

• High performing academic 
achievement 

Educating your
child like our own!
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Enroll today!!
• Pre-Kindergarten - 8th grade

• English Language Learner program

• Boys and Girls athletics including
soccer, basketball, cheerleading,
volleyball and flag football

• Opportunities for parent
involvement including ESL classes

• Before/after school program

• Technology rich instruction including
iPads, chrome books, computer lab,
smart boards

• GSRP Preschool Program for
4 year olds

• High performing academic
achievement

Educating your
child like our own!

2400 Denton Street in Hamtramck

Call 313-875-8888
Visit us online at hanleyacademy.com

• Pre-Kindergarten - 8th grade

• English Language Learner Program

• Boys and Girls athletics including
   soccer, basketball, cheerleading,
   volleyball and flag football
• Opportunities for parent involvement 
    including ESL classes

• Before/after school program

• Technology rich instruction including
   iPads, chrome books, computer lab, 
   smart boards

• GSRP Preschool Program for 4 year olds

• High performing academic 
   achievement

Educating your child 
like our own!

nology department or
principal if parents or stu-
dents need any kind of
assistance.  

We know there is a lot
for parents to do and we
want them to know that
we are available to assist
and support the learning
any way we can.  We also
have the parent engage-
ment team that offer ad-
ditional supports to our
families.  

We are working to
make things easier for
our families; we have
partnerships to support
our families with food, di-
apers, eviction assis-
tance and so many more
things.  

We are truly grateful for
our parents and
guardians. They are true
partners and we want

them to know we are
here for them. 

Review: What is the
latest information on
state and federal finan-
cial aid?

Ahmed: The state has
yet to approve a budget
for schools.   The latest
information on state
funding is the Return to
Learn Plan.  

Under this plan House
Bills 5911, 5912, and
5913 would amend the
State School Aid Act to
direct per pupil funding
for the 2020-2021
school year based on
four main parameters
and considerations:
days, hours, enrollment,
and attendance.  

Per-pupil funding will be
based on a new “Super

Blend” formula whereby
the 2019-2020 count
(obtained by weighting
the February 2019 count
at 10% and the October
2019 count at 90%)
would make up 75% of
the super blend, and the
2020-2021 count (ob-
tained by weighting the
number of full-time pupils
engaged in pandemic
learning for fall 2020 at
90% and the February
2020 count at 10%)
would make up 25%.

There are two new
sources of federal fund-
ing are available for
school districts:

• Elementary & Sec-
ondary School Emer-
gency Relief (ESSER)
which are available to all
Michigan school districts,
however, priority was

given to the 332 districts
identified above and as
defined in MDE’s Ap-
proved Federal CARES
Act Grant Proposal as
serving the most disad-
vantaged student popula-
tions.

• Michigan was
awarded a Governor’s
Emergency Education Re-
lief (GEER) Fund grant for
the purpose of providing
local educational agen-
cies (LEAs), institutions
of higher education
(IHEs), and other educa-
tion related entities with
emergency assistance as
a result of the Novel
Coronavirus Disease
2019 (COVID-19).
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For more information about events at the 
library call (313) 733-6822, or visit its website 

at http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us where you 
can also access the online catalog. 

The library is located at 2360 Caniff.

This week at the library...

GBP BD wW-i GKwU D”Pgv‡bi cÖKí

• wnU I cvwb
• Avjv`v ivbœvNi
• Av‡qi Abymv‡i fvov
• fe‡bi †fZ‡i WvK&
• e¨vqvgvMvi

• 24 N›Uv wbivcËv cvnvov
• we‡bv`b †K›`ª
• kxZZvc wbqwš¿Z
• cvVvMvi

n¨vgUªvwgK wmwbqi cøvRv 
2620 njeªæK ÷ªxU, n¨vgUªvwgK  •  313 873 7787

n¨vgUªvwgK nvDwms Kwgkb (GBP& GBP& Gm&) eY©, †MvÎ, ag© , RvZxq Drm, wj½,  weKjv½ ev cvwievwiK Ae¯’v‡bi wfwË‡Z
Kv‡iI AeÁv K‡ibv|  ‡mKkvb 3 Gi †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ AvMÖnx‡`i www.hud.gov G wbeÜb Ki&‡Z Aby‡iva Kiv hv‡”Q|

Hamtramck Housing Commission
(HHC) does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, religion, national
origin, sex, handicap or familial status

The Hamtramck Public Library is open!
The following limited services are now available:

Limited Walk-ins: (Ten persons at a time)
Book drop-off and pick-up

Copying, Printing, and Faxing

Computers are available by appointment only. Please
call (313)733-6822 Send attachments for printing to:

hamtramcklibrary@gmail.com

Wear a mask and practice social distancing to keep us all safe.
To increase internet access through Hamtramck, the library is

now offering a limited number of WI-FI HOTSPOTS for checkout to
take home. These small and easy to use devices are portable
and create a private Wi-Fi access point for up to 16 devices,

such as laptops, tablets, and smartphones. 

9517 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck
586-879-8058 Call for Appt.

Schools Supt. talks about school year 
Continued from front page  

By Charles Sercombe
A 19-year-old Ham-

tramck man is charged
with attempting to stran-
gle his sister to death.

Darnell Hill is also sus-
pected of being involved
in several shootings and
police chases in recent
weeks.

He was arrested last
week after a police
chase.

According to sources,
he may be suspected in
a number of break-ins in
D e a r b o r n - D e a r b o r n
Heights.

Hill was arraigned on
several felony charges

last Friday (Sept. 11),
which include: assault
with intent to murder, in-
terfering with a crime re-
port, carrying a
concealed weapon, as-

sault with a dangerous
weapon and fleeing offi-
cers.

His bond was set at
$525,000.

The assault with intent
to murder charge by itself
carries a maximum
penalty of life in prison.

Details of the case
were not made available.
It was not revealed why
he attempted to allegedly
strangle his sister, or
what condition she is in.

Man charged in strangulation 
of sister

SUPPORT LOCAL 
BUSINESSES

New books available!  Call us to hold a book for you.

(3663)
• Mail a check or money

order to: Gleaners Com-
munity Food Bank, P.O. Box
44050, Detroit, MI
48244-0050. Checks
should be made payable
to Gleaners Community
Food Bank and include
Mow Down Hunger on
memo line to ensure the
contribution is matched.

Monetary donations will
also be accepted at Wein-
gartz stores. Visit www.wein-
gartz.com/locations to view
hours and locations.

Continued front page

Quick Hits

Darnell Hill

thony Majewski – no rela-
tion to our mayor – in
March of 1922.

This first building was
consecrated on Sept. 27
of that year. The current
building, in its location at
Caniff and Brombach,

was actually completed
in 1930.

And here they are
today, 100 years of his-
tory behind them, peer-
ing into the future to see
what lies ahead.

St. Ladislaus Parish is
about to celebrate its
centennial Cont. from front page
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Walk-Ins Welcome!
Call for Hours

MEN’S HAIRCUTS

313-875-8972
Best quality for the 

best prices.

challenging Scott.
If he were to win both 

elections in the August 
primary, he would have 
to withdraw from one of 
the races, according to 
the Wayne County Elec-
tions Office.

During Aiyash’s tenu-
re in Lansing, he cham-
pioned expanding the 
civil rights of the LGTBQ 
community, but faced 
backlash for that from 
the conservative Muslim 
community here in town.

Aiyash, a Democrat, 
is the first Yemeni-Ame-
rican to represent the 
city in the legislatu-
re, and he is the first 
Arab-American to be 
appointed Majority Floor 
Leader.

Aiyash also drew the 
ire of some state De-
mocrats for encouraging 
voters to withhold their 
vote for President Biden 
in the state’s Presiden-
tial Primary.

Aiyash and other 
Arab-Americans urged 
voters to be “uncommit-
ted” in the primary elec-
tion as a sign of protest 
against Biden suppor-
ting Israel in its invasion 
of Gaza.

Biden has actually 
been critical of how the 
Israeli government is 
handling its war in Gaza.

Many have termed it, 
at this point, a genocide.

Israel retaliated aga-

inst Hamas in Gaza after 
the latter invaded into Is-
rael on Oct. 7 that killed 
1,200 Israelis and re-
sulted in hundreds more 
people taken as hosta-
ges, some of whom were 
also killed.

So far, in the reta-
liation, much of Gaza 
has been destroyed, and 
well over 30,000 Pales-
tinians have been killed 
– many of them women 
and children.

As of Thursday, the 
day The Review went to 
press, there was talk of 
a possible ceasefire. 

In other election news, 
congressional candidate 
Adam Hollier might have 
an issue with what looks 
like forged signatures on 
his nominating petition.

It’s unclear, at this 
point, whether he has 
enough valid signatures 
to guarantee him a spot 
on the August ballot.

Hollier, a former state 
senator, is challenging 
first termer U.S. Rep. 
Shri Thanedar (D-Det-
roit).

Councilmember has 
filed to be a state Rep.
Continued from front page
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Review: Opinion Page
In Our Opinion

If you are a regular
reader of this paper, you
will know that Ham-
tramck has rediscovered
an old jewel.

For years, Ham-
tramck’s baseball sta-
dium had fallen into
disrepair. There was
even some occasional
talk about having it torn
down.

But several years ago,
city officials and volun-
teers discovered its his-
torical significance: It
was once home to the
Detroit Stars, a team in
the Negro Baseball
League, back in a time
when African-Americans
could not play in the all-
white Major Leagues.

Fortunately, that racial
barrier was eventually
erased.

The stadium is only
one of five that remain
standing as a testament
to that time. Despite the

racial restrictions, the
Negro League produced
legendary players, like
Detroit’s own Norman
“Turkey” Stearnes.

The stadium’s field
was recently named in
honor of Stearnes.

The stadium is now
being renovated, thanks
to various funding mech-
anisms.

At the urging of City
Councilmember Ian Per-
rotta, who was at the
forefront with others in
researching the sta-
dium’s historical impor-
tance, the council has
tasked the city adminis-
tration with making sure
the stadium and its
grounds are not de-
stroyed.

In the past, the sta-
dium attracted vandal-
ism – including people
driving their cars on the
field, or setting fires in
the grandstands.

The resolution that Per-
rotta introduced requires
the city to assign daily
patrols to the stadium
site. Those patrols, it is
hoped, will deter any fu-
ture destruction, and
safeguard the hundreds
of thousands of dollars
being invested in the fa-
cility.

Hopefully, the stadium
will one day play host to
sporting and entertain-
ment events – and draw
visitors from all over.

The stadium is a
sound investment, and
one that generation of
Hamtramckans will
enjoy.

We also send out a
huge thanks to the good
folks with the Friends of
Historic Hamtramck Sta-
dium and the Ham-
tramck Stadium Grounds
Crew for their tireless
work in preserving this
treasure.

Protecting our stadium
is a sound investment
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In God We Trust
Declaration of Nationality

Notice of Special Appearance : I am that I am: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, in full life, in propria persona,
sui juris, in solo proprio, Haqdar by natural issue, the beneficiary and heir of: ‘‘ COOK, RYAN© ’’,
corp.sole Dba.: ‘‘  RYAN COOK© ’’. Notice of Special Appearance :  I am that I am: ‘‘ Shavonne
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issue, the beneficiary and heir of: ‘‘ TURNER, SHAVONNE LANISE© ”, corp.sole Dba.: ‘‘
SHAVONNE LANISE TURNER© ”. Collectively having reached the age of majority, being aborigi-
nal to the northwestern and southwestern shores of Africa, the Atlantic Islands, the continental
Americas, being duly certified, hereby affirms to declare our tribal intention to be as our pedi-
gree subscribes, as: Moorish American(s), but not citizen(s) of the United States. We declare
permanent, and unalienable, allegiance to The Moorish Empire, Societas Republicae Ea Al
Maurikanuus Estados, The Constitution for the united States of America, Article III Section 2,
The Lieber Code, Hague Conventions of 1899 & 1907, The Geneva Conventions, [ United Na-
tions Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples ], and all natural laws governing moors,
and hereby declare and proclaim our nationality in good faith as: Moorish American(s). Any and
all facts contained in this publication, are fully applicable to any and all private tribal issue off-
spring of: Affiants, Nunc pro tunc, not limited to but including : 1. ‘‘ Zallah Swan Indigo Cook©
’’. I am: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, from this day forward, in harmony with my Nationality /Status / Juris-
diction, shall be known as: “ bhagwan ra el© ”. I am: ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise Turner© ’’, from this
day forward, in harmony with my Nationality / Status / Jurisdiction, shall be known as: “
shavonne asherah el© ”. I am: ‘‘ Zallah Swan Indigo Cook© ’’, from this day forward, in har-
mony with my Nationality /Status / Jurisdiction, shall be known as: “ zallah swan indigo el© ”.
Notice of White Flag Surrender: as “hors de combat”, pursuant to The Geneva Conventions, Ar-
ticle III, as a minister of The Moorish Empire, and Internationally Protected Person. Notice of
LAWS AND CUSTOMS OF WAR ON LAND ( HAGUE, IV), ARTICLE: 45, 46, & 47. Notice of Claim
pursuant to Public Law 87-846, TITLE II, SEC. 203. Notice of Bailment Merging of Legal Title
with Equitable Title : This order is to preserve legal and equitable title , and to reserve all
rights, title, and interest, in the property, Re: 1. Michigan Department of Health & Human Serv-
ices, STATE OF MICHIGAN: STATE FILE NUMBER : 0075015, ‘‘ RYAN COOK© ’’, to the depositor:
“ bhagwan ra el© ”, nom deguerre: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’; 2.  Michigan Department of Health &
Human Services, STATE OF MICHIGAN: STATE FILE NUMBER : 0119784. “ SHAVONNE LANISE
TURNER© ”, to the depositor:  “ shavonne asherah el© ”, nom deguerre:  ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise
Turner© ’’. All property of the same issue and amount, in like kind and specie, is to be returned
fully intact , as a Special Deposit order of the Depositor / Beneficiary / Bailor / Donor / Princi-
pal / Creditor: “ bhagwan ra el© ”, nom deguerre: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, for: “ Melanite Star Nation
Trust ”, and or:  “ shavonne asherah el© ”, nom deguerre:  ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise Turner© ’’, for: “
Royal Tribe of Melanite Trust ”, as a special deposit order in lawful money. This special deposit
is to be used exclusively for the benefit of : each respective Trust, an Inter Vivos Unincorpo-
rated Divine Grantor Trust. This deposit is not to be commingled with general assets of any
bank , nor depositary / trustee / agent / bailee / donee / debtor. This deposit is not limited
to, but including: discharge and set off, of any and all outstanding liabilities as accord and sat-
isfaction. Inter alia enact fuit. All Rights Reserved.

ness owners, but Majew-
ski noted that filling out
the required paperwork
can be a challenge.

In order to help out,
Wayne State University
has been hosting webi-
nars to help folks navi-
gate the application. The
next 90-minute seminar is
Sept. 22.

For more information,
go to:
www.eventbrite.com.

Still haven’t filled out
the Census form? Need
some help?

You can stop by city hall
today (Friday, Sept. 18)
anytime from 9 a.m.-3
p.m. for assistance.

The mayor stressed the
importance of house-
holds filling out the forms.

“It affects our funding
and congressional repre-
sentation,” she said.

It’s been reported that
only 56 percent of Ham-
tramck’s households have
submitted their forms –
which is below the state
average.

You know what else
counts?

Your vote, said Majew-
ski, referring to the up-
coming presidential
election on Nov. 3.

Majewski, a Democrat,
said it should be no sur-
prise where her political
support goes.

“Most people know
where I stand on this,”
she said.

There is also still time
to apply for an absentee

ballot, and voters no
longer need to state a
reason for asking for one.

Winding up, Majewski
once again urged resi-
dents to “wear your
mask” when going out in
public.

She also stressed that
businesses need to “do
the right thing,” and obey
mask wearing and keep
enforcing social distanc-
ing.

The country is now six
months into this new pan-
demic lifestyle, and for
many folks, it’s become a
burden in many ways – es-
pecially emotionally.

“Keep our spirits up,”
she said. “Our presence
matters, our voice mat-
ters.”

Mayor stresses the need 
for emotional support 
in these trying times
Continued from page 3

Coming up… At press
time we received this press
release from The Friends of
Historic Hamtramck Sta-
dium.

Here is what they had to
say about the latest devel-
opment at Hamtramck’s
historic baseball stadium:

The Friends of Historic
Hamtramck Stadium is
pleased to announce that
the outfield at Turkey
Stearnes Field at Ham-
tramck Stadium will soon be
open for community play.

The Hamtramck Recre-
ation Department will mark
out a soccer pitch at Ham-
tramck Stadium next week. 

However, the baseball
field is not quite ready for
play yet, as the infield sod
and grass still need two
more weeks to properly
take root.

Therefore, the baseball
diamond will be roped off
until Sept. 29, and we ask
that everyone stay off the
infield grass until then.
There will be an on the field
celebration on Tuesday
Sept. 29 at 4:30 p.m. for
City of Hamtramck officials,
Hamtramck Public Schools
Board of Education mem-
bers, Hamtramck resi-
dents, the Hamtramck
Stadium Grounds Crew,
and the local media. 

The partnership of the
City of Hamtramck, the
Hamtramck Board of Edu-
cation, Wayne County, the
Friends of Historic Ham-
tramck Stadium, DCFC, and
volunteers like the Grounds
Crew is a model that im-
proves the quality of life in
our city. 

FHHS is proud to be a
part of this important work.
We value our partners and

are very excited for Ham-
tramck as we strive to
make this historic site a
must-see destination in
Southeast Michigan.

Moving on… There have
been some personnel
changes lately within the
police department.

It seems like only re-
cently that Sgt. Richard
Seely joined the force, but
now -- after 21 years -- he is
retiring. We wish him well in
the next chapter of his life.

Taking his place as Ser-
geant is Michael Fedenis,
who was sworn in to that
position this week.

Also new to the depart-
ment is Michael Gregg.
Congratulations and good
luck to you.

Heating help… Time is
running out to apply for
Michigan’s Home Heating
Credit, which is offered to
qualified homeowners and

renters.
According to the state

Treasury Department:
“The Home Heating

Credit helps cover utility ex-
penses, leaving more
money available for other
critical needs. It is de-
signed to aid senior citi-
zens; low income, deaf,
disabled or blind persons;
and disabled veterans.”

Home Heating Credit ap-
plications must be received
by Sept. 30.

Typically, people sign up
by filing a Home Heating
Credit application when
completing their individual
income tax return. However,
applicants do not need to
file a state income tax re-
turn to receive this assis-
tance, and may submit the
application only.

The Home Heating Credit
application form can be ob-
tained at  www.michigan.
gov/taxes.  

Continued on page 6

Above: New to the Hamtramck Police Department is officer
Michael Gregg. Below left: Michael Fedenis was recently sworn
in to his new rank of Sergeant. Below right: Sgt. Richard Seely
retired after serving 21 years in the department.

There’s a saying in le-
gal circles that goes:

“Justice delayed is jus-
tice denied.”

That saying is certain-
ly true in the case of 
the Hamtramck housing 
discrimination lawsuit fi-
led 56 years ago.

The lawsuit was finally 
put to rest last week in 
federal court, when attor-
neys met with a federal 
judge, but there was an 
important component 
missing in this historical 
moment: The plaintiffs 
who were wronged by the 
City of Hamtramck.

They have long been 

deceased, and they ne-
ver experienced a ray of 
hope of receiving justice.

How, and why, the fe-
deral court allowed this 
case to drag on is a mys-
tery – a maddening one.

For those unfamiliar, 
the lawsuit was filed by 
hundreds of African-Ame-
rican residents who saw 
their neighborhoods 
razed, in the late 60s, 
under the guise of “ur-
ban renewal.”

City officials, at the 
time, used that federal 
program as a cover to 
eradicate African-Ame-
rican neighborhoods. 

Those city officials are 
also long deceased, 
and they will never expe-
rience the shame they so 
richly deserved.

The city eventually built 
hundreds of housing 
units to atone for its sins, 
and fortunately the child-
ren and descendants of 
the plaintiffs were able to 
take advantage of purc-
hasing the housing units 
at a subsidized cost.

The case is now of-
ficially over, but one has 
to wonder if the hurt and 
ill feelings it generated 
will ever also go away.

In Our Opinion
Housing lawsuit ending
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If you are a regular
reader of this paper, you
will know that Ham-
tramck has rediscovered
an old jewel.

For years, Ham-
tramck’s baseball sta-
dium had fallen into
disrepair. There was
even some occasional
talk about having it torn
down.

But several years ago,
city officials and volun-
teers discovered its his-
torical significance: It
was once home to the
Detroit Stars, a team in
the Negro Baseball
League, back in a time
when African-Americans
could not play in the all-
white Major Leagues.

Fortunately, that racial
barrier was eventually
erased.

The stadium is only
one of five that remain
standing as a testament
to that time. Despite the

racial restrictions, the
Negro League produced
legendary players, like
Detroit’s own Norman
“Turkey” Stearnes.

The stadium’s field
was recently named in
honor of Stearnes.

The stadium is now
being renovated, thanks
to various funding mech-
anisms.

At the urging of City
Councilmember Ian Per-
rotta, who was at the
forefront with others in
researching the sta-
dium’s historical impor-
tance, the council has
tasked the city adminis-
tration with making sure
the stadium and its
grounds are not de-
stroyed.

In the past, the sta-
dium attracted vandal-
ism – including people
driving their cars on the
field, or setting fires in
the grandstands.

The resolution that Per-
rotta introduced requires
the city to assign daily
patrols to the stadium
site. Those patrols, it is
hoped, will deter any fu-
ture destruction, and
safeguard the hundreds
of thousands of dollars
being invested in the fa-
cility.

Hopefully, the stadium
will one day play host to
sporting and entertain-
ment events – and draw
visitors from all over.

The stadium is a
sound investment, and
one that generation of
Hamtramckans will
enjoy.

We also send out a
huge thanks to the good
folks with the Friends of
Historic Hamtramck Sta-
dium and the Ham-
tramck Stadium Grounds
Crew for their tireless
work in preserving this
treasure.

Protecting our stadium
is a sound investment
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ness owners, but Majew-
ski noted that filling out
the required paperwork
can be a challenge.

In order to help out,
Wayne State University
has been hosting webi-
nars to help folks navi-
gate the application. The
next 90-minute seminar is
Sept. 22.

For more information,
go to:
www.eventbrite.com.

Still haven’t filled out
the Census form? Need
some help?

You can stop by city hall
today (Friday, Sept. 18)
anytime from 9 a.m.-3
p.m. for assistance.

The mayor stressed the
importance of house-
holds filling out the forms.

“It affects our funding
and congressional repre-
sentation,” she said.

It’s been reported that
only 56 percent of Ham-
tramck’s households have
submitted their forms –
which is below the state
average.

You know what else
counts?

Your vote, said Majew-
ski, referring to the up-
coming presidential
election on Nov. 3.

Majewski, a Democrat,
said it should be no sur-
prise where her political
support goes.

“Most people know
where I stand on this,”
she said.

There is also still time
to apply for an absentee

ballot, and voters no
longer need to state a
reason for asking for one.

Winding up, Majewski
once again urged resi-
dents to “wear your
mask” when going out in
public.

She also stressed that
businesses need to “do
the right thing,” and obey
mask wearing and keep
enforcing social distanc-
ing.

The country is now six
months into this new pan-
demic lifestyle, and for
many folks, it’s become a
burden in many ways – es-
pecially emotionally.

“Keep our spirits up,”
she said. “Our presence
matters, our voice mat-
ters.”

Mayor stresses the need 
for emotional support 
in these trying times
Continued from page 3

Coming up… At press
time we received this press
release from The Friends of
Historic Hamtramck Sta-
dium.

Here is what they had to
say about the latest devel-
opment at Hamtramck’s
historic baseball stadium:

The Friends of Historic
Hamtramck Stadium is
pleased to announce that
the outfield at Turkey
Stearnes Field at Ham-
tramck Stadium will soon be
open for community play.

The Hamtramck Recre-
ation Department will mark
out a soccer pitch at Ham-
tramck Stadium next week. 

However, the baseball
field is not quite ready for
play yet, as the infield sod
and grass still need two
more weeks to properly
take root.

Therefore, the baseball
diamond will be roped off
until Sept. 29, and we ask
that everyone stay off the
infield grass until then.
There will be an on the field
celebration on Tuesday
Sept. 29 at 4:30 p.m. for
City of Hamtramck officials,
Hamtramck Public Schools
Board of Education mem-
bers, Hamtramck resi-
dents, the Hamtramck
Stadium Grounds Crew,
and the local media. 

The partnership of the
City of Hamtramck, the
Hamtramck Board of Edu-
cation, Wayne County, the
Friends of Historic Ham-
tramck Stadium, DCFC, and
volunteers like the Grounds
Crew is a model that im-
proves the quality of life in
our city. 

FHHS is proud to be a
part of this important work.
We value our partners and

are very excited for Ham-
tramck as we strive to
make this historic site a
must-see destination in
Southeast Michigan.

Moving on… There have
been some personnel
changes lately within the
police department.

It seems like only re-
cently that Sgt. Richard
Seely joined the force, but
now -- after 21 years -- he is
retiring. We wish him well in
the next chapter of his life.

Taking his place as Ser-
geant is Michael Fedenis,
who was sworn in to that
position this week.

Also new to the depart-
ment is Michael Gregg.
Congratulations and good
luck to you.

Heating help… Time is
running out to apply for
Michigan’s Home Heating
Credit, which is offered to
qualified homeowners and

renters.
According to the state

Treasury Department:
“The Home Heating

Credit helps cover utility ex-
penses, leaving more
money available for other
critical needs. It is de-
signed to aid senior citi-
zens; low income, deaf,
disabled or blind persons;
and disabled veterans.”

Home Heating Credit ap-
plications must be received
by Sept. 30.

Typically, people sign up
by filing a Home Heating
Credit application when
completing their individual
income tax return. However,
applicants do not need to
file a state income tax re-
turn to receive this assis-
tance, and may submit the
application only.

The Home Heating Credit
application form can be ob-
tained at  www.michigan.
gov/taxes.  

Continued on page 6

Above: New to the Hamtramck Police Department is officer
Michael Gregg. Below left: Michael Fedenis was recently sworn
in to his new rank of Sergeant. Below right: Sgt. Richard Seely
retired after serving 21 years in the department.
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By Eric Doeh
DWIHN President and 
CEO

The Detroit Wayne In-
tegrated Health Network 
(DWIHN) knows that one 
of the greatest joys in life 
is bringing a child into 
this world, but it can also 
be a very scary time too. 
Mothers manage a my-
riad of health concerns 
by bringing a healthy baby 
into the world, which can 
be overwhelming. 

That’s why DWIHN is 
working to help support 
moms by partnering with 
the Southeastern Michi-
gan Perinatal Quality 
Improvement Coalition 
(SEMPQIC). 

The initiative, funded 
by SEMPQIC, trains cli-
nicians within the DWIHN 
network to help them 
identify mothers who 
may be struggling with 
Postpartum Depression 
(PPD). The training inclu-
des a new and enhanced 
screening process to 
catch early signs and 
symptoms of PPD.  

With this new initiati-

ve, DWIHN is expanding 
access to care to support 
families dealing with 
PPD. We know mothers 
are impacted emotionally, 
physically, and mentally 
during this time and de-
tecting the signs early is 
one more way to protect 
mom and baby.

Every year, nearly 
800,000 mothers strugg-
le with PPD, including 16% 
of mothers in Michigan, 
according to the 2023 
Health of Women and 
Children Report. Symp-
toms include ongoing fee-
lings of anxiety, irritability, 
and even guilt. Some phy-
sical issues mothers may 
experience include chan-
ges in appetite, weight, or 
sleep patterns. 

This initiative gives 
DWIHN the opportunity to 
raise awareness of PPD, 
foster conversations that 
are often avoided, and 
offer solutions. The new 
approach is designed to 
detect PPD earlier and 
provide specialized care.   
Programming also will 
provide critical tools to 

fathers and other indivi-
duals in the mother’s circ-
le of support.  

(The Detroit Wayne In-
tegrated Health Network 
(DWIHN) is the largest 
Community Mental Health 
system offering integra-
ted health care in Michi-
gan. Through programs 
and services that utilize 
promising best practices 
we promote a commu-
nity that is supportive 
and embraces people 
with mental illness, in-
tellectual and develop-
mental disabilities and 
substance use disorder. 
We offer help with Infant 
Mental Health, Supporti-
ve Housing, and Recovery 
to support self-determi-
nation and improve the 
health, safety and quality 
of life for nearly 123,000 
people and their families. 
For more information, 
download the myDWIHN 
mobile app, www.dwihn.
org or contact our 24/7 
Access Helpline, 800-
241-4949.)

 

Health agency lends helping 
hand to mothers

By Max Gilginas
We are absolutely 

overwhelmed by the 
support we have received 
from the community for our 
program. We’ve had nine 
people commit to the Core 
Volunteer Crew, dedicating 
four hours a month to hel-
ping their neighbors. Six 
people have committed to 
acting as casual or occa-
sional volunteers, and we 
can always use more!!

We are also incredibly 
grateful for those residents 
who have sent anonymous 
donations from our wish 
list!! Every single thing 
helps us help others and 
we are so grateful.

We completed 13 pro-

jects in April, and are cur-
rently working on 22 more. 
This involves anything 
outdoors that helps our 
elderly and disabled neig-
hbors keep their homes 
safe and up to code. If you 
can cut grass, pull weeds, 
paint, help TNVR feral cat 
colonies, do small repairs, 
pick up trash, or any other 
skill or desire to help, we 
can use your expertise.

One of our most succes-
sful projects was the eva-
luation of feral cat colony 
for a resident. They were 
in desperate need of care 
and feeding, as are many 
cats in Hamtramck, and 
the resident needed our 
help. 

We collected 200 
pounds of cat food, trea-
ted all the cats for fleas, 
cleared and cleaned the 
yard where they were li-
ving, and are working on 
trapping them and getting 
them to the vet. 

The Every Neighbor prog-
ram is funded by a grant 
from Wayne Metro Com-
munity Action Agency, and 
supported by One New 
Humanity and The City of 
Hamtramck.

We serve our elderly 
and disabled neighbors by 
helping them age in place 
safely by taking care of the 
outside of their homes to 
the best of our ability. We 

Volunteers are signing up to help 
their neighbors

Jail trouble... Wayne 
County’s Dickerson Jail in 
Hamtramck continues to 
make the headlines.

There have been a se-
ries of allegations of 
sexual abuse and nume-
rous other problems in the 
jail when it comes to dea-
ling with juveniles who are 
being detained.

Recently, it was reported 
that Farmington Hills resi-
dent and former worker at 
the jail Svetlana Kuryano-
va, 33, has been charged 
with sexually assaulting 
two boys.

Kuryanova is a former 
employee of the jail who 
allegedly sexually assaul-
ted a 16-year-old and a 
17-year-old at the jail in 
April.

If convicted she faces a 
maximum sentence of 15 
years in prison. She was 
recently arraigned here in 
Hamtramck 31st District 
Court.

The charge prompted 
Wayne County Executive 
Warren C. Evans to rele-
ase this statement:

“Wayne County will not 
tolerate the intentional 
exploitation of our youth. 
We will continue to pro-
secute any staff who 
compromises the safety 
and preys on the vulnerabi-
lity of our young people 
and staff. We remain com-
mitted to upholding the in-
tegrity of public service. …

“This single bad actor is 
not representative of the 
values of Wayne County 
and the hardworking men 
and women of the Juvenile 
Detention Facility. Further-
more, she intentionally 
circumvented policies, 
procedures, and security 
measures that have been 
put into place to ensure 
the safety and security of 
the youth in our care.

“Wayne County is com-
mitted to ensuring that all 
bad actors are prosecuted 
to the full extent of the 
law.”

Reminder… The annual 
Hamtramck Health Hike is 
just around the corner and 
coming on Saturday, May 
18, from 9:30 a.m. until 
noon, rain or shine.

It’s sponsored by the 
Hamtramck Drug Free 
Community Coalition (HD-

FCC), which is part of the 
Piast Institute here in 
town.

The course for the run 
both begins, and ends, 
at Zussman Park, right in 
front of City Hall at 3401 
Evaline. All ages are 
welcome to attend and 
participate, and it is free 
to either run, or simply 
watch others do so.                                                       

A fun perk is in store for 
the first 400 people to re-
gister and attend, where a 
limited number of prizes 
await, including T-shirts, 
lunches, ice cream, and 
more.

There will also be face 
painting, henna tattoos, 
photo booth and an infla-
table slide.

HDFCC Director Shan-
non Schafer said, “We’re 
grateful for the support 
of our community leaders 
and partners in making 
this event possible.

“Together, we’re wor-
king to promote healthy 
lifestyles, and prevent 
substance abuse disor-
ders among our youth.”

The HDFCC was founded 
in 2007. Check out their 
website for more details.

A new way to hoe… 
May 4 is a lot of things 
nowadays, in the good ol’ 
U.S. of A.: It’s Star Wars 
Day (“May the Fourth be 
with you…”), and it’s the 
day before Cinco de Mayo.

It is also, apparently, 
Nude Gardening Day.

Now, before you all go 
tugging on your carrots 
and lettuce, let’s reflect, 
shall we, on just what that 
means: Who even decided 
such a thing?

Well, it all started, as 
far as we’re concerned, 
with a media release by 
LawnStarter, an all-things-
outdoorsy website, which 
put together a whole lot 
of criteria to rank the 500 
largest cities in America by 
friendliness to the concept 
of “Nude Gardening.”

They considered seven 
overall factors on different 
scales. And that is five 
rated aspects of “friendli-
ness” by the communities 
to the concept, and two 
other factors related to 
perceived community in-
terest.

Coming out on top? Per-

haps not surprisingly, Mia-
mi, at number one. 

After that came Phila-
delphia; New York City; 
Austin; Asheville; Los An-
geles; Pasadena; Sacra-
mento; Albuquerque; and 
Pittsburgh.

The bottom 10 made 
less sense: Anchora-
ge (okay, really cold and 
mosquito-ey); Sparks, 
Nevada (?!); Duluth, Min-
nesota (again, brrr); Lay-
ton, Utah (right); Billings, 
Montana (hunh); Orem, 
Utah (yep); Provo, Utah 
(yep); Daly City, California 
(?!?!?!); Missoula, Mon-
tana (hunh again); and 
Reno, Nevada (?!?!).

So, where does the Det-
roit area, and Michigan in 
general, fit in?

About in the middle, or a 
bit behind it. For cities in 
the greater Detroit area, 
Dearborn, 365 (makes 
sense); Detroit, 299; Ster-
ling Heights, 288; Warren, 
286; Westland, 267; Livo-
nia, 246; Troy, 231; Far-
mington Hills, 229; South-
field, 220; and Rochester 
Hills, 189 (whoa! So much 
higher …?)

That long-time hippy 
enclave of Ann Arbor 
blows every other Michi-
gan city out of the water 
at, no jokes please, 69. 
Lansing, only 324 (maybe 
they should have asked in 
East Lansing). Outstate, 
Grand Rapids was 313 
(hey, that’s us!), and its su-
burb Wyoming 324.

In general, cold weather 
brought scores down in 
those areas. Lax laws, 
conversely, helped scores 
(Miami, NYC, Philly, Austin 
and Asheville all have lax, 
laxly enforced, or no laws 
on their books).

Lack of interest hurt 
scores (eight cities tied for 
least interested, including 
Toledo and Tallahassee -- 
Florida? But, wait, Miami 
won?! (That’s just weird.)

Check out naturiste-
ducation.org for more that 
you might ever want to 
know about the topic.

And you’re welcome.
(This last Odds and Ends 

entry was written by Alan 
Madlane.)
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Advertisement to Bid 
 
Hamtramck Public Schools will be receiving sealed bids for “Asbestos Abatement for 
2024 Renovations at Dickinson East Elementary School”.  This project will be completed 
in June/July 2024, prior to building demolition and renovation activities and will include 
the removal and disposal of asbestos window systems throughout the building. Bids will 
be RECEIVED until 10:00 am local time Wednesday, May 22, 2024.  Sealed bids 
should be mailed or delivered to: Sealed Bid: Asbestos; Asbestos Abatement – Asbestos 
Abatement for 2024 Renovations at Dickinson East Elementary; Attn: Mr. Bruce 
Coltman, Interim Director of Buildings and Grounds, Hamtramck Public Schools; 3201 
Roosevelt Street, Hamtramck, Michigan 48212. The OPENING of the bids will take 
place at that time.  Bid documents are available from Arch Environmental Group, 37720 
Interchange Drive, Farmington Hills, Michigan 48335, (248) 426-0165, 
www.archenvgroup.com, starting Wednesday, May 8, 2024, at 5:30 P.M. All bids shall 
be accompanied by a sworn statement, in accordance with MCL 380.1267, disclosing any 
familial relationship that exists between the owner(s) or any employee of the bidder and 
any member of the Board of Education of the School District or the Superintendent of the 
School District. All bids shall be accompanied by a sworn statement, in accordance with 
MCL 129.313, certifying that the bidder is not an Iran linked business. The Board of 
Education shall not accept a bid that does not include sworn and notarized copies of the 
familial relationship disclosure statement and affidavit of compliance with the Iran 
Sanction Act. Hamtramck Public Schools reserves the right to reject any or all bids either 
in whole or in part or to waive any informalities or irregularities that may be in the best 
interest of the School District. 

PUBLIC NOTICE of BUDGET  
HEARING BRIDGE ACADEMY 
EAST 9600 Buffalo St. 
Hamtramck and Bridge WEST 
3105 Carpenter Rd, Detroit 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
is holding a Public Hearing to be 
held at Bridge West 
Wednesday, May 15, 2024 at 
5:30 p.m., to present their 
proposed 2024-2025 School 
Budget to the public. The 
proposed budget will be posted 
on the academy web-sites; 
bridgewest.geeacademies.net 
bridgeeast.geeacademies.net  
Six days prior to the budget 
hearing. The public is invited to 
join.  
 

PUBLIC NOTICE of BUDGET 
HEARING FRONTIER 
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
28111 Imperial Dr. Warren, MI  
48093 and 13200 Conant St., 
Detroit, MI, 48212 is holding a 
Public Hearing on Tuesday, May 
21, 2024 at 6:00 p.m. at 
Frontier Detroit, to present 
their proposed 2024-2025 
School Budget to the public. 
The proposed budget will be 
posted on the academy 
websites 
https://frontierdetroit.geeacad
emies.net/ and 
https://frontierwarren.geeacad
emies.net six days prior to the 
meeting. The public is invited to 
attend.  
 

CCOORRRREECCTTIIOONN::  
CCiittyy  ooff  HHaammttrraammcckk  

NNoottiiccee  ooff  PPuubblliicc  HHeeaarriinngg  
The City Council will have a public hearing scheduled for 
May 28, 2024, at 7:00 p.m. in the 2nd Floor Council 
Chambers of Hamtramck City Hall (3401 Evaline Street, 
Hamtramck, Ml 48212) on the following topics: 

• Revised Amendment and Proposed Ordinance to 
Chapter 96: Foreclosed, Vacant or Abandoned 
Property 

 
Full and complete text is available on the City of 
Hamtramck’s website through BoardDocs. The public is 
invited to view and comment during the Public Hearing or 
to make written comments on or before 4 p.m. May 28, 
2024, to the City Clerk at RFaraj@hamtramckcity.com.   
 
The City of Hamtramck will provide necessary and 
reasonable auxiliary aids, and services for individuals with 
disabilities at the public hearing upon advance notice by 
writing or by calling the Clerk’s Office at 313-800-5233 
x821. Please contact the Clerk’s office at least 10 days in 
advance.  
 

 

 

From there, we connec-
ted with orgs locally and 
nationally with similar mis-
sions. In 2022, we were 
accredited as a Recovery 
Community Organization, 
and were approved by the 
MDHHS (Michigan Depart-
ment of Health and Human 
Services) to open a Com-
munity Center for people 
struggling with substance 
use disorder in 2023. 

The Review: You list a 
lot of partner organiza-
tions -- MusiCares, Sims 
Foundation, The Roadie 
Clinic, Families Against 
Narcotics, Recovery4Det-
roit, Rise Recover Live 
– how does The Phoenix 

and its philosophy inter-
sect with these other 
groups?

Tait: All of these orga-
nizations work towards 
enrichment for people in 
different ways. Whether 
it’s funding for treatment, 
improvement of the indi-
vidual’s quality of life, or 
support for the families 
around them, these orgs 
work to educate the indivi-
dual, and help give structu-
re to the journey.

These organizations 
celebrate the journey, ad-
vocate for the change, and 
provide encouragement. 
We’re fortunate to be 
among great company!

The Review: We’re fasci-
nated by some of your offe-
rings, such as “Keyboard 
Catharsis” (great title) – 
how does something like 
that work?  Would one 
need to bring their own 
keyboard, presumably?

Tait: Keyboard Catharsis 
was an idea that I coo-
ked up with poet, actor 
and local legend Jimmy 
Doom, many years ago. 
We discussed it first while 
crossing paths at Steve’s 
Party Store during the pan-
demic.

Jimmy offers basic gui-
dance and tools during the 
writing session, discusses 
the writing process, and 
lets people dig in. It’s a 
very positive atmosphere, 
and Jimmy is a fantastic 
teacher. Notebooks are 
provided, no keyboard 

necessary!

The Review: How did 
you end up getting to be 
in the space that was the 
old St. Lads convent?  Is 
this space proving to be 
good for the needs of the 
group so far?

Tait: I’ve been part of the 
group Electric Six for over 
20 years, sober for 13. 
Being in bars and venues 
for decades was a big part 
of my life, and I’ve always 
loved Hamtramck because 
of the crazy musical history 
here. (My first gig in all of 
Detroit was at Paychecks 
in 1997.) 

I was working at The 
Belmont in Hamtramck 
between tours when I got 
into recovery. Darren Grow 
and Mark Hausner ran The 
Belmont, and have both 

been very supportive of 
Passenger’s mission as 
we’ve grown from assis-
ting musicians in recovery, 
to using music and the 
arts as tools to advocate 
for people in our local com-
munity.

When I approached Mark 
about a space, he put us in 
contact with Ed and Linda 
Wolyniec from the convent. 
The convent is perfect for 
our purposes, because 
it provides discretion for 
people who are looking for 
support. 

The Review: Do you 
see expanding into any 
other avenues, such as for 
example sex addiction, 
gambling addiction, shop-
ping addiction, etc?  As 
these are also all forms 
of response to loneliness 

and modern world isola-
tion?

Tait: Passenger recently 
began a meditation mee-
ting, and an SLA (Sex 
&Love Addiction) meeting 
has been a weekly fixture 
since we opened in Feb-
ruary. We also have a hyb-
rid family meeting (Stron-
ger Together) through our 
partnership with Families 
Against Narcotics, which 
supports friends and fa-
mily members of those 
struggling with substance 
use disorder.

However, we can also di-
rect people to resources 
for any of the concerns 
mentioned above. Part of 
being a Recovery Com-
munity Organization is to 
provide support on the 
ground level, and to have 

Recovery center strikes a chord for those in need  Continued from front page

By Charles Sercombe
Hamtramck’s spring/

summer festival season 
officially kicked off last 
weekend.

That’s when the St. Flo-
rian Festival was held, 
and people were ready 
for it.

The weather was per-
fect with sunny skies and 
warm temperatures, and 
the homemade Polish 
food proved to be a per-

fect combination.
There is more to come 

this season.
Enjoy the photos, and 

thank you to Thomas 
Mann for contributing 
some of his fantastic 
photos.

St. Florian Festival ushers 
in a fun warm season 

Photos by Thomas Mann 
except for bottom two 
photos.
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Apartment for rent, 1 bed-
room, living room, kitch-
en, full bathroom, washer, 
dryer, fridge, stove, heat 
and water included. Good 
for 1 or 2 adults, no pets, 
no children under 12 
years old. Please call for 
more information, 313-
896-6705. 5/3

2 bedroom, upper flat, 
newly modeled, located 
on Caniff close to down-
town, big living room, sep-
arate dining room, both
kitchen and bathrooms 
ceramic tiles, washer and 
dryer same floor, no pets,
$1,050/mo. + sec. de-
posit, 313-516-9806. 5/10

Hamtramck, Trowbridge, 
2 BR lower, living room, 
kitchen, full bathroom, 
washer, dryer, stove, no 
pets, no heat, electricity 
and water included, call 
313-402-4488. 5/31

5 bedroom, dining, living, 
kitchen, full basement, 
2 full bathrooms, in front 
of school. Fully renovated 
2 years ago, plumbing, 
electric, siding, new roof, 
13472 Eureka, 48212, 
313-303-3460. 5/10 

Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath-
rooms, 1 full, 1 half bath, 
breakfast nook, 2 car ga-
rage, Detroit City Airport 
area, asking $65,000, 
313-689-5930. 5/24 

Workers needed for home 
repairs, skilled and un-
skilled, 313-919-1241. 5/10

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
FOR RENT

Deadline for 
classifieds for 
next week is 
Thursday at 

Noon
Call 

(313) 874-2100 
to place your ad 

Advertisers should check their 
ad following first publication. 
The newspaper shall not be 
liable for failure to publish an 
ad, for a typographic error or 
errors in publication except to 
the extent of the cost of the ad 
for the first day’s insertion. Ad-
justments for errors is limited 
to the cost of that portion of the 
ad wherein the error occurred. 
We reserve the right to classify, 
revise or reject any classified 
advertisement.

Hamtramck Public TV 19
Broadcasting on Comcast Channel 19 in Hamtramck area

and on YouTube Live world wide (Hamtramck Public Library)

What’s on this coming week? 
Firefighters March, CWA Garden Groundbreaking 

Police Awards, Fireman Awards,  
Public Service Announcements, Music programs 

ESL Classes for the 2023-24 school year 
Local events, Library programs, 

Interviews, Council meeting highlights,   
Evenings with authors, and more….. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

BECOME A LOCAL REPORTER:  If you know how to 
take photos or make film clips on your phone, you 
can download them to Hamtramck TV along with a 

news story, to be aired the same day.  Send in event 
announcements, comments to city officials, facts you 

want to share with the community, etc.

Hamtramck Public TV is broadcasting from 
Hamtramck Public Library

On Comcast Channel 19 and streaming on 
YouTube Live (24/7) Google “Hamtramck Public 

TV”, and click on link “Hamtramck Public TV”
Or go to YouTube; Hamtramck Public TV; 
Hamtramck Public Library; Videos, or Live

To place community announcement
call the Library at 313 733 6822

Or email: HamtramckTV@gmail.com
Announcements submitted by 10 am 
Will go on air the same day (evening) 

To send large video files (TINYurl.com/hamtramcktv)

May 10, 2024ROOM FOR RENT

YOUR AD HERE
(313) 874-210

HOUSE 
FOR SALE

YOUR AD HERE
(313) 874-210

By Charles Sercombe
This week’s Crime Log 

covers April 30-May 6.
Tuesday, April 30

• A hit-and-run accident 
was reported at Caniff and 
Gallagher.

• An auto theft was re-
ported in the 2000 block 
of Trowbridge. Another 
auto theft was reported on 
Pulaski.

• A dog was reported 
running loose on Faber.

• A complaint was made 
about a juvenile in the area 
of Jos. Campau and Dan.

• An assault was report-
ed in the 3400 block of 
Evaline.

• An instance of illegal 
dumping was reported in 
the 5000 block of Yemans.

• A theft was reported in 
the 1100 block of Sobies-
ki.
Wednesday, May 1

• At about 12:45 a.m., 
family trouble was report-
ed in the 12100 block of 
Charest.

• A suspect was arrest-
ed in a call about a domes-
tic assault in the 3500 
block of Caniff.

• A dog was reported 
running loose on Oklaho-
ma.

• A neighbor dispute 
was reported on Selfridge.

• A hit-and-run accident 
was reported on Jos. Cam-
pau.

• A drug overdose was 
reported in the 12000 
block of Oklahoma.

• Officers investigating 
a domestic assault, in the 
2600 block of Belmont, ar-
rested a female suspect.

• An incidence of retail 
fraud was reported in the 
12100 block of Conant.

• A domestic assault 
was reported in the 5000 
block of Caniff.
Thursday, May 2

• A hit-and-run accident 
happened in the 3900 
block of Caniff.

• A missing person was 
reported in the 11700 
block of Mackay.

• An unarmed robbery 
was reported at Jos. Cam-
pau and Caniff.

• A landlord/tenant dis-
pute was reported in the 
11000 block of Nagel.

• A fight was reported in 
the 2400 block of Hewitt. 
One suspect was arrested.
Friday, May 3

• At 1 a.m., a break-in 
was reported in the 3200 
block of Lehman.

• A complaint about 
noise was made in the area 
of Evaline and Yemans.

• A domestic assault 
was reported in the 2600 
block of Casmere.

• A suspicious person 
was reported to be follow-
ing a juvenile in the 2300 
block of Burger.

• Officers recovered a 
stolen vehicle in the 2200 
block of Poland.

• An assault was report-
ed in the 12000 block of 
Grand Haven.

• Reckless drivers were 
reported in the 2700 block 
of Norwalk.

• A fight was reported in 
the 12000 block of Grand 
Haven. 
Saturday, May 4

• Officers investigated a 
complaint about noise in 
the 12000 block of Dyar.

• At about 1:30 a.m., a 
fight was reported in the 
8900 block of Jos. Cam-
pau.

• An assault was report-
ed in the 3900 block of 
Trowbridge.

• Officers attempted to 
stop a reckless driver in 
the area of Jos. Campau 
and Commor, but the driver 
sped off.

• Family trouble was re-
ported in the 11700 block 
of Mackay.

• Customer trouble was 
reported at a business in 
the 9100 block of Conant.

• A theft was report-
ed in the 12000 block of 
Conant.
Sunday, May 5

• A fight was reported in 
the 2000 block of Caniff.

• A break-in was report-
ed in the 5600 block of 
Trowbridge.

• Family trouble was re-
ported in the area of Brom-
bach and Caniff.

• A fight was reported in 
the 12000 block of Self-
ridge.

• A domestic assault 
was reported in the 2300 
block of Burger.

• An assault was report-
ed in the 9200 block of 
Jos. Campau.

• A domestic assault 
was reported in the 2600 
block of Caniff.
Monday, May 6

• A theft was reported in 
the 2600 block of Pulaski.

• A complaint was made 
about an animal on Nor-
walk.

• Officers investigated 
a verbal dispute on Dan-
forth.

• A hit-and-run accident 
was reported.

• Trespassing was re-
ported at Veterans Park.
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11413 Joseph Campau,
no pets, 1 BR., living rm.,
kitchen, new washer +
dryer, stove + fridge, free
heat + water, one or two
people only, 313-402-
4488. 8/14 

Hamtramck, 1 br., all utili-
ties included, plus inter-
net. Also, share an
apartment, furnished, all
utilities included, internet
and cable, 313-434-
9759. 9/11

Room for rent, utilities in-
cluded, no pets, 313-290-
1095. 9/25

1 furnished room for rent,
all utilities included,
$300/mo. + $450 secu-
rity deposit, call 313-368-
2164. 9/25

3869 Fredro, single fam-
ily, 1 bedroom, call Palo or
Dianne, 248-818-6542,
248-818-8378.

13446 Dwyer, single fam-
ily, 3 bedrooms, call Palo
or Dianne, 248-818-
6542, 248-818-8378.

12829 St. Louis, 2 story, 5
BR, upper and lower each
have kitchen, bath, dining
and living rm, Palo and
Diane 248-659-2325.

Hamtramck, 3279 Hanley,
$600/mo. + dep., new
floors, new windows, 313-
312-6576. 9/18

Hamtramck, 3781 Hanley
$600/mo. + dep., new
floors, new windows, 313-
312-6576. 9/18

Detroit, 3904 Eldridge, 2
family, garage, lower level,
2 br., living, dining,
kitchen. Upstairs 1 br., liv-
ing rm., kitchen, 586-634-
2502.

-

Newly remodeled ready to
move in, new floors, new
lighting, walls and bath-
room, great for retail or of-
fice, for rent, 1,000 sq. ft.
11808 North Jos. Cam-
pau, Hamtramck, 586-
222-7304. 9/25

Tire Tech/Tire Repair, ex-
perienced preferred, up to
$15/hr. with experience,
40 hrs. plus O/T, health
insurance available, paid
holidays, if interested,
apply in person: (located
at corner Conant/Davi-
son) Sucher Tire Service
Inc., 3641 E. Davison St.,
Detroit, MI 48212. 9/11 

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
FOR RENT

Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & HEATING  
(313) 365-8630

12
/3

1/
20

We Repair & Install 
• Furnaces 
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners
• Licensed & Insured

Financing Available
Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

11647 Jos. Campau

313-892-2122

HOME IMPROVEMENTPLUMBINGHEATING & COOLING

Service Directory

Curtis Gibbs
Owner

DetroitPowderWorks@Yahoo.com

248-835-3352

POWDER COATING

PAINTING

BROTHERS 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES

ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Interior • Exterior

TOP QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES

• Handyman Services • Roof Repairs 
• Sidings & Gutters • Chimney Work • Porches

Ask for Frank
Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
FREE 

ESTIMATES

Celebrating
52 Years of

Service!

(313) 371-3766
(586) 649-6300

� Fast Same Day Service �
10% Discount

Off Labor on Any Plumbing, 
Heating, Air Conditioning or Sewer
Cleaning Job, Installation or Repair.

Not valid with any other offer.

— COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS —
Heating & Cooling Rooftop Units

www.HeaneyPlumbing.com
Proudly Serving 

Hamtramck Since 1969
Licensed & Insured 

Residential & Commercial

Service • Installation • Repairs

Furnace
Start-Up
Must present coupon at the time of estimate. With coupon. Exp. 12-31-20

Must present coupon at the time of 
estimate. With coupon. Expires 12-31-20.

Must present coupon at the time of 
estimate. With coupon. Expires 12-31-20.

Drain
Cleaning

Starting at

$175

40 Gallon Hot
Water Tank

Starting at

$1075
Upgrades extra

Furnace & 
Boilers, Heating

Air 
Conditioning

Freon Recharge
Sewer & Drain

Cleaning

$89
Senior Discount Available! Call for Details

HOUSE
FOR RENT

Advertisers should check their ad
following first publication. The
newspaper shall not be liable for
failure to publish an ad, for a typo-
graphic error or errors in publica-
tion except to the extent of the cost
of the ad for the first day’s inser-
tion. Adjustments for errors is lim-
ited to the cost of that portion of
the ad wherein the error occurred.
We reserve the right to classify,
revise or reject any classified ad-
vertisement.

Let Our 
Service 

Directory 
Do the Work 

For You! 
Call Dave 

(313) 
874-2100

By Charles Sercombe
This week’s Crime Log

covers Sept. 8-14.
Tuesday, Sept. 8

• A resident reported
being assaulted by two
suspects at Dan and Jos.
Campau.

• A suspicious situation
was reported at Veterans
Park.

• A Detroit resident was
arrested by Highland Park
police for being wanted on
a Hamtramck warrant.
Wednesday Sept. 9

• A resident of Warren
reported that his vehicle
was stolen while it was
parked on Edwin St.

• A resident of Norwalk
St. reported a theft.

• An agent for a busi-
ness in the 9000 block of
Jos. Campau reported that
a customer purchased an
item using counterfeit
money.

• A resident was ar-
rested for assault with in-
tent to murder after a foot
chase in the area of De-
quindre and 7 Mile.

• A resident was ar-
rested for an assault that
occurred in the 2700 block
of Danforth St.

• A resident was ar-
rested for an assault that
happened in the 3300
block of Norwalk St.

• A resident reported a
suspicious situation on
Poland St.
Thursday, Sept. 10

• Detroit police reported
that they recovered a car
stolen out of Hamtramck.
Friday, Sept. 11

• No incident report was
available for this date.
Saturday, Sept. 12

• At about 12:30 a.m., a
resident of Hazel Park was
arrested in the 5000 block
of Trowbridge St. for ob-
structing officers.

• At about 5 a.m., a De-
troit resident was arrested
for carrying a concealed
gun without a permit.

• A Detroit resident was
arrested in the 12000
block of Conant Ave. for
being disorderly.

• A resident reported
that there was a suspi-
cious incident in the 2200
block of Evaline St.

• A resident was ar-
rested in the 2300 block
of Andrus St. for domestic
assault.

Continued on page 8

RETAIL/OFFICE
SPACE FOR RENT

Deadline for classifieds
for next week is 
Thursday at Noon

Call (313) 874-2100 

ROOM
FOR RENT

HOUSE
FOR SALE

HELP
WANTED

We Repair & Install 
• Furnaces
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners
• Licensed & Insured

Financing Available
Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated 
Since 1964

11653 Jos. Campau

313-892-2122

HEATING & COOLING PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING

PAINTING

(313) 371-3766
(586) 649-6300

H Fast Same Day Service H

Heating & Cooling Rooftop Units
www.HeaneyPlumbing.com

Service • Installation • Repairs

Drain
Cleaning

Starting at

40 Gallon Hot
Water Tank

Starting at

$1495 

Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
(313) 365-8630

1
/6

/2
4

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BROTHERS 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES

ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Interior • Exterior

TOP QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES

• Handyman Services • Roof Repairs 
• Sidings & Gutters • Chimney Work • Porches

Ask for Frank
Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
FREE 

ESTIMATES
Senior Discount Available! Call for DetailsSenior Discount 10%

Must present coupon at time of estimate. 
With coupon. Expires 5-31-24.

Must present coupon at time of estimate. 
With coupon. Expires 5-31-24.

Vince 
586-838-7598

Painting and Drywall Repair

Free Estimates 10% DISCOUNT
Off Labor on Any Plumbing, Heating, 

Air Conditioning or Sewer Cleaning Job, 
Installation or Repair.

Not valid with any other offer.

$225
— RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL —

Furnaces, 
Boilers, 

Heating, 
Sewer & Drain 

Cleaning

Air Conditioner
Service

Call
Cleaning & Repairs Extra

$99
Must present coupon at time of estimate. With coupon. 

Expires 5-31-24.

f
f

Proudly Serving Hamtramck Since 1969  •  Licensed & Insured

Excavating • Sinks • Faucets 
• Air Conditioners 

• Hydro-Jetters • Laundry Tubs 
• Sump Pumps

PLUMBING & HEATING

Upgrades & Permits Extra

WORKERS
NEEDED

are a small group of volun-
teers with start up funding, 
so we are limited in our 
work. 

To receive aid, you must 
live in an owner occupied 
home. Those in danger of 
code violations will take 
priority, but we will do our 
best to reach every one 
we can. We hope to grow 
further and reach every 
neighbor in need. You are 
important to us and cent-
ral to all we do.

To volunteer or receive 
help please contact:

mgilginas@hamtramc-

kcity.com; or
everyneighborhamtra-

mck@gmail.com; or join 
the Every Neighbor Ham-
tramck -Volunteer Team on 
Facebook. 

If you do not have com-
puter access, you can call 
(313) 800-5233, exten-
sion 326 on Wednesdays 
from 9 to 11 a.m. for active 
intake. Any other time, you 
can leave a message and 
a volunteer will contact you 
as soon as possible.

(Max Gilginas is the city’s 
Volunteer Coordinator.)

Volunteers are signing up 
to help their neighbors
Continued from page 3

Celebrating 
55 Years 

of Service
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We are here to help! 

www.Treasurer.WayneCounty.com
313-224-5990

If you are facing foreclosure and need assistance in starting
a Wayne County Probate Court Case because a property is
in the name of a deceased family member, please contact

one of the following community partners for assistance: 

From the Office of Wayne County Treasurer 
Eric R. Sabree 

Michigan Legal Services: 313-774-1527 | 313-725-4890

United Community Housing Coalition: 313-405-7726

Legal Aid & Defender: 313-967-5800 

Contact the Wayne County
Probate Court by calling:

313-224-5706

RENKIEWICZ 
Mary A. 

Renkiewicz, 
90, died May 
2, 2024.  
Mary was the 

beloved wife of the late 
Richard W. Renkiewicz; 
loving mother of Teresa 
(John) Guarascio, Ann 
(Mark) Kay, Joseph (Kathy) 
Renkiewicz, Nanette Ren-
kiewicz & David (Cindy) 
Renkiewicz; cherished 
grandmother to Christie 
(late Edward) Fabinski, Phi-
lip Garbacz, Stanley (De-
nise) Garbacz, Lori (Sha-
ne) Davidson, Stephanie 
Kay, Joseph (Sarah) Ren-
kiewicz Jr., Kimberly Ren-
kiewicz, Gabriel (Jenifer) 
Kay & Richard Renkiewicz 
and great-grandmother 
to Justin, Payton, Nolan, 
Ethan, Evelyn, Benjamin, 
Jocelyn, Abigail, Jaxson, 
and Zachary, also survi-
ved by brother Carl Tierno 
and sister Gloria (late Ted) 
Burzynski.

Mary was born in Sioux 
City, Iowa. As a child, Mary 
survived polio and a rup-
tured appendix, and af-
ter the care she received 
from nurse Sally Nassif, 
this is what led Mary to 
her career in nursing. The 
nursing classes from high 
school gave her a fast 
track into nursing.  Mary 
attended St Francis Hospi-
tal of Nursing in West Vir-
ginia, graduating in 1954.  
She stayed on staff until 
1955, then moved back to 
Sioux City, Iowa where she 
worked as a staff nurse at 
St Vincent’s Hospital from 
1955-1957.

Mary’s nursing career 
continued at the “old” 
Children’s Hospital of 
Michigan, in January 1957 
as a staff nurse. Mary con-
tinued to work part time 
from 1960-1965 while 
starting her family.  From 
1969 to 1980 Mary, was 
the Pediatric Nursing Su-
pervisor and was instru-
mental when they moved 
from the “old building” to 
their current location in 
1971. In 1980 Mary was 
named Administrative Nur-
se Manager and held that 
position until 1985.

 Mary’s education conti-
nued from 1983 to 1986 
when she earned her 
Bachelor of Science in Al-
lied Health Services from 
Mercy College of Detroit 
and completed her mas-
ter’s degree in health ser-
vices administration from 
the University of Detroit in 
1986.  She continued up 
the chain of command to 
become the Director of Cli-
nical Nursing from 1985 
to 1997.  But Mary did not 
stop there…from 1997 
to 2000, Mary was the 
Manager of Nursing Staff, 
before retiring (for the first 
time) in 2000. Mary took 
a few weeks off, returning 
to CHM as a staff nurse 
2000-2019 working in the 
Audiology Department per-
forming newborns hearing 
screening. Mary official-
ly retired from Children’s 
Hospital in October 2020.

If life was not busy 
enough, Mary was a mem-
ber of the CHM Auxiliary; 
was a member of the Ham-
tramck Board of Educa-
tion where she served as 
Secretary and Vice Presi-
dent from 1976-1988 and 
again in 1990-2002. Mary 

also served on the Board 
of Directors for the Ronald 
McDonald House in Det-
roit from 1998-2000 and 
is still a member emeritus; 
she was also a Red Cross 
Volunteer where she coor-
dinated blood drives for the 
Hamtramck Public Schools 
from 1976-1985. Mary 
was also a vocational inst-
ructor at Hamtramck High 
School from 1974 to 1976 
where she taught a Co-Op 
Nursing Aides program. All 
her students during these 
2 years went on to nursing 
careers.

A few of Mary’s greatest 
honors were when she 
received the Sparky Ander-
son’s CATCH Hall of Fame 
Award in 1985 for her De-
dication and Advocacy for 
Patients and Families, and 
the Ronald McDonald Hou-
se of Detroit Distinguished 
Volunteer Award in 2002.

Mary was predeceased 
by her parents Rose (David) 
Tierno and Dominic Tierno, 
and sister Jeanine Keys.

The memorial visitation 
is Friday, May 17, 2024, 
from 3-8 p.m. at Wasik Fu-
neral Home, Inc., 11470 
Thirteen Mile Road (West 
of Hoover) Warren, MI.  Fa-
mily and friends will gather 
at the funeral home on 
Saturday, May 18, 2024, 
from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon, when the memorial 
service begins.

NO FLOWERS PLEASE 
– in lieu of flowers, ple-
ase feel free to donate in 
Mary’s name to The Ro-
nald McDonald House of 
Detroit, MI at RMHC-Det-
roit.org or Children’s Hospi-
tal of Michigan Foundation 
“Nursing Endowment” at 
http://www.yourchildrens-
foundation.org.

Coming Events
SATURDAY, May 11, 2-4 p.m. --Take-out only Soup 
Kitchen at Holy Cross P.N.C. Church, 2311 Pulaski 
at Fleming. Everyone is welcome!

FRIDAY, May 31, 5 p.m. -- A Community Awards 
Dinner, sponsored by the Hamtramck Community 
Initiative, will be held at the Gates of Columbus 
Hall at 9632 Conant, Hamtramck.  Tickets are $25 
and can be paid in advance or at the door.  Further 
ticketing information will be available next week.

resources available for 
people who are curious, or 
concerned, about life chan-
ges.

The Review: There are 
some photos (on the 
Phoenix main website) 
from out West that appe-
ar to suggest that part 
of the ongoing healing 
process is to do things 
out in nature together – 
photos of a canoeing trip, 
for example.  Do you have 
any plans for events or 
activities like this here at 
the Detroit location?

Tait: We don’t have any 
field trips planned at the 
moment (look to The Phoe-
nix app for that). However, 
our program director, Bryan 
Wolf, is working on music 
programming that discus-
ses the health benefits of 
music while celebrating 
our vast local cultures here 
in Hamtramck. Please stay 

tuned!

The Review: Feel free 
to use this space to sum-
marize; talk about any 
aspect we didn’t ask on; 
give shout-outs; or whate-
ver.

Tait: A big, BIG thank 
you to Tim Price of the 
Hamtramck Arts & Culture 
Commission, Lynn Blasey 
of the Hamtramck Com-
munity Initiative, Kurshida 
Hossain of Detroit Friend-
ship House, State Repre-
sentative Abraham Aiyash, 
and Virginia, Lara, Shan-
non, and ALL of the Piast 
Institute/Hamtramck Drug 
Free Community Coalition. 
We would not have been 
able to grow to serve the 
local community with im-
pact if not for the guidance 
of these fine folks!

(Passenger Recovery 
Community Center  is loca-
ted at 2697 Caniff.)

Recovery center strikes a 
chord for those in need  
Continued from page 4


